Holiday gift guide
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THE OPEN DOOR BOOK STORE

CROSS EYED OWL GIFT SHOP

TRULY RHE

opendoor-bookstore.com
Handbags, backpacks, clutches, and more from Joy Susan!
These stylish, vegan bags come in a gorgeous variety of
colors and styles. You will want one for yourself, too!

crosseyedowl.com
This Patchwork plush comforter is lined with an oh-so-soft
luxurious faux shearling. They are just $29.99 each and
come in 6 patterns including moose, bears and horses.

trulyrhe.com
Snuggle into this Cozy Reader wrap, and revel in its fleece
feel. The wrap has two pockets plus an eyeglass pocket.
Available in five colors. $64

THE SPECKLED HEN

YE OLDE FARMHOUSE GIFT SHOPPE
AT LAKESIDE FARMS

BIKE BARN CYCLING & FITNESS

Find us on Facebook
Beautiful lanterns and Holiday decor available at an array
of prices. The Speckled Hen specializes in primitive gifts,
furnishings, and decorations for every season.
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lakesidefarmscidermill.com
This family-friendly company that has been handcrafting
these unique gourds for over 20 years. The gourds are
hand carved and hand painted with love.

bikebarncycles.com
Bicycles and accessories for kids of all ages. Come see
why we are the areas top rated bike shop.
2019 bicycle models have arrived! Open year round.
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ADIRONDACK STAINED GLASS WORKS
adirondackstainedglassworks.com
A superb selection of gift items including lamps, sun
catchers, night lights, boxes, candle holders, garden items,
etc. Stained glass at it's best!

THE ARTISTRY OF FACE
SEGEL VIOLINS & GIFT GALLERY
viloinsdirect.com
We offer ukuleles, Irish drums, lovely singing bowls and
gongs to enhance the yoga or meditation. We have whistles,
recorders, Native and Shaman drums, and sheet music! Or
a new bow, case, or set of strings for that violinist you love!

artistryofface.com
The ultimate in turning back the hands of time this holiday
season. ZO SkinHealth’s four best selling products are
tailor-made for achieving a youthful glow. Gift certificates
are also available.

JOYELLES JEWELERS

CHRISTMAS DAYS

joyellesjewelers.com
Ornaments for your ears! Spectacular rose cut diamond
earrings set in white gold, Flanked by Meira T yellow gold
and diamond dangles and Dove's white gold composite
lapis, mother of pearl and diamond earrings.

xmasdays.com
Made in the USA, these covered bridge ornaments are the
perfect way to add a distinctive touch to your holiday
decorations and remember a visit to Vermont. Available
at Christmas Days.

RIVERSIDE MAPLE FARMS
riversidemaple.com
Give the gift of maple! There is always something yummy
and sweet going on at the farm. A variety of specialty gift
boxes and gifts available at various pricing.

HEWITT'S GARDEN CENTERS

TEN THOUSAND VILLAGES

ROMANATION JEWELERS

hewitts.com
Glass bird feeders and bird baths make great gifts. Stop by
and see our large selection of these unique, colorful pieces.
Beautiful additions to any yard or patio.

tenthousandvillages.com
The Snow Yeti Ornament is back! This year, he’s got a few
new companions. Introducing the She-Yeti and Yeti Baby.
Handcrafted in Nepal and available at Ten Thousand
Villages’ Albany.

romanationjewelers.com
We now feature Nicole Bar, a sterling silver enamel line in
the tradition of Faberge and Lalique. Lustrous enamel colors
are fused by fire -- and will never change! $132.95.
Matching earrings also available, $135.95
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1MORE
usa.1more.com
The 1MORE Bluetooth® triple driver headphones have arrived!
These headphones provide superior sound with the ease of Bluetooth
portability and environmental noice cancellation technology. Optimized
for iOS, these headphones charge fast to get you back on the go!

THE COMFY
thecomfy.com
This is your solution to staying warm and cozy wherever you
are – a sports game, picking out the family tree or just
chilling at home! It's a blanket...it's a sweatshirt....it is just
awesome and SO warm!

FIRE DEPARTMENT COFFEE (FDC)

CUISINART
cuisinart.com
The Cuisinart Chef’s Style Tabletop Grill delivers the
performance of a full sized grill with the convenience of
portability. Featuring a stainless finish will look as good at
your home as it will on the road.

firedeptcoffee.com
The Irish Whiskey-Infused Coffee is the newest addition to
FDC's wildly popular spirit-infused coffee line. Created with
FDC’s signature spirit-infusion process, the Coffee is a
medium-bodied roast with flavors of toffee, butterscotch,
and vanilla.

STOCKING | STUFFERS
JOY ORGANICS
joyorganics.com
Find targeted relief for joint pain and
inflammation with the help of our
CBD Salves. A balanced combination
of phytocannabinoid-rich hemp oil,
beeswax and aromatic essential oils
helps soothe discomfort and support
skin health.

WOKEN COFFEE
woken.coffee
100% compostable pods, compatible
with home espresso machines
and the environment, filled with
wonderful blends varying in intensity,
from South America to India and
easy to make, drink, and dispose of.
Sip more, waste less!

DVANB FOODS
dvanbfoods.com
The Signature Blend from DVanB foods
brings together the 'tried-and-true
seasoning foundation' of salt and
pepper, with savory and spicy notes.
Add some smoky and tangy goodness
to your winter menu!
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ZACA CHEWABLES
zacalife.com
Zaca chewables are entirely
natural tablets that blends herbs,
antioxidants, and electrolytes!
Zaca’s premium formula utilizes
proven ingredients (like the ancient
Japanese raisin) to promote health
from the inside, out.

